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Pioneer in Natural Health 
– since 1923

Choosing the best  
relaxing product is  
often a headache!

St-John’s Wort 
Restlessness, anxiety and depressive moods

The most thoroughly researched herbal plant. 
Recognized as a treatment for mild to moderate 

depression, psychosomatic troubles and anxiety/
depressive symptoms related to menopause.  This 

remedy minimizes feelings of sadness for thus 
better sleeping.

Valerian 
High stress level/Short term
Powerful relaxant for insomnia. Also good when 
stress levels are high.  Allows you to reach 
mental calmness and to quickly reach a deeply 
relaxed state.  Excellent in cases of stress surges.  
Caution should be taken in some cases as it may 
have the opposite effect and act as a stimulant.  
Not suitable for children. 

Passion Flower 
Stressful times/Long term effect

Mild relaxant recommended for adults and  
children. Helps to relax gradually during  

stressful periods.

Sleep Deeper.
Awake Refreshed.

Avenaforce 
Burnt-out/Overworked

Helps with insomnia due to burnout or overwork 
and for those at the end of their rope!  Also 

good for people who claim to be “too tired” to 
sleep.  Helps to recharge the batteries during 

sleep.  Works on the body more than the mind. 

Anti-Stress
Depression/Anxiety
Helps with insomnia related to nervous  
agitation, anxiety and light depression.  
Works well on improving moods.

FRESH HERBS. POWERFUL MEDECINES.

Cultivation with a Conscience
Whether from our own cultivation, from our contract farmers or from our specially trained 
wild gatherers, all healing plants for A.Vogel products are harvested and, on the same day, 
made into tinctures in order to avoid deterioration.  

Leading the way in herbal research
We are at the forefront of clinical research with a proactive program involving universities 
in many parts of the world. Products made by Nature, proven by science…

A phytotherapy correspondence course is offered by the A.Vogel Institute to all retailers, 
health specialists and the general public. Please consult our website at  
www.avogelinstitute.com. 

This document is not intended as medical advice and in no way excludes the necessity of 
a diagnosis from a healthcare practitioner. Its intent is solely informational and educational. 
For more information please visit www.avogel.ca

Experience. True Swiss.
www.avogel.ca • 1-800-361-6320

A.Vogel has the solution for  
all sleeping disorders...

STRESS lESS!
SlEEP WEll!

•  44% of Canadians cut back on their sleep in order to find  
enough time to meet their commitments.

•  29% of insomniacs reported that they had taken sleep 
medication and 36% of them did not feel refreshed  
in the morning.1 

Insomnia may be defined as the inability to 
sleep, but sleeping problems come in many 
different forms:
•  Finding it difficult to drop off to sleep.
•  Waking during the night with difficulty getting to sleep.
•  Waking in the early morning and impossible to get back  

to sleep.
•  Waking up TIRED in the morning.

What are the major causes of insomnia?
•  Stress, disease, depression, anxiety and poor sleeping 

habits.
•  Use of coffee, tea, cigarettes and certain types of  

medication.

1  Statistics Canada; Canada Community Health Survey, Mental Health 
and Wellbeing 2002

2 Justus-Liebig-University Giessen, Germany; A double blind randomized placebo-controlled. 

* Phases III & IV of sleeping, the deepest sleep phases and the most important.

Deep Sleep is clinically  
proven2 to improve sound 
sleep* up to 25%.

• Improves quality of sleep.
• Promotes a longer deeper sleep and 
 decreases sleep onset time.
• Unique fresh combination of valerian 
 and hops.
• Fast-acting tincture, absorbed  
 as soon as you take it.

If, like 3.3 million 
Canadians, you suffer 

from insomnia...

No potential for dependency
100% NATURAL

Anti-stress and 

sleeping products

Additional information is available: www.deepsleep.ca


